Staunton Academy of Ballet
105 N. Augusta Street
Staunton, VA 24401
540.886.9355
stauntonacademyofballet@gmail.com
www.stauntonacademyofballet.com

2022-2023 Registration Form
Each student needs a form

Student Name ______________________________________________ Date of Birth _________________
Grade as of 09/1/22 _________________School Name or Homeschooled?___________________________

Please list any health concerns, allergies, etc? ___________________________________________________
Parent(s) /Legal Guardian Name(s)___________________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________City _________________Zip Code__________
Parent/Guardian Cell Phone _______________________Parent Email ______________________
Contact Name Regarding Student & Tuition __________________________________
Relationship to Student ________________________
Phone _& Email (if different than above)_____________________________________________

Class Level _______________

Day_____________

Time________________

Additional Optional Classes_(junior division & up)
___________________________________________
____________________________________________

_____________________________________________
Total Hours_____

Please initial each item in order to acknowledge you have read all of the information:
________ I understand a $15fee will be assessed for any late tuition payments after the 10th of the month
________ I understand dancers will not be able to return to class until their account is up-to-date when tuition
payments are 30 days overdue.
If you need to discuss payment arrangements, please contact the director before tuition is late so an alternate
plan can be made. We understand that sometimes families have extenuating circumstances and it is our goal to
keep your child dancing and also keep our school running.
________ I understand that there is a $35 fee for returned checks.
________ I understand the $40 ($40 for each family) Registration Fee and Spring Ballet Recital costume fees
are non-refundable.
________ I understand tuition payments (checks, money orders or cashier’s checks made out to SAB with
dancer’s name in memo) are to be placed in tuition collection box in SAB’s waiting room or mailed to the studio at 105 N. Augusta Street. Please do not hand payments to dancer’s teacher. It is easy for them to be misplaced that way.
________ I understand there are no year–long contracts at SAB but when the responsible parent or adult student sign registration form they are expected to pay for the classes that they sign-up for and take. If a dancer
decides to discontinue classes, they are not expected to pay for the rest of the “ballet year”, but the Director of
the school needs to be notified (not teacher) before the 1st of the next month so the account is not charged. No
refunds for classes taken will be given.
________ I understand tuition is based on the “ballet” year and can be split over 10(10) monthly payments d
on the 1st of August, September, October, November, December, January, February, March, April, and May.
Princess and Pearl classes will start monthly payments September 1. I understand that tuition is not based on a
certain number of weeks per month, since some months have less weeks than others and some have more.
________ I understand that accounts must be current in order to participate in Spring Ballet Recital performance or any other performances connected with SAB.
________ I understand that the Staunton Academy of Ballet accepts no responsibility for accidents or injury of
students or families on the studio premise or during performances away from the Academy.
________ I understand photos taken in classes at the studio and performances away from the studio may be
used in SAB publicity or information.
_______ I understand my dancer needs a specific uniform for class and needs to have it by Octorber 1st.

Student Name: _______________________________________________________
Parent Name (if student is under 18 yrs. old) _______________________________

Parent Signature (if student is under 18 yrs. old) ____________________________
Student Signature (if student is an adult)_____________________________________
Date ______________

